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mPEMSONDiES^
AT WILKES HOME

I'ather cl" Smithey Store ExecutiveSuccumbs to Stroke
of Apoplexy.

William C. Pearson, for many years
a prominent figure in Wilkes county,suffered a fatal apolectie stroke
at his home in Wilkesborc on Tuesdaynight of last week, following a

period of apparently unimpaired
health.

Funeral services v.-ere held Thursdayi:t the North Wilkesboro MethodistChurch ard interment was in
that city. Several Boone people attendedthe obsequies.

Mr. Pearson was a prominent citizenand for several years was associatedin the building trade, devoted
considerable attention to farmingand
was owner of a Brushy Mountain appleorchard. About a year ago he
suffered serious injiity in an accident.when both his legs were broken
and only recently had recovered sufficientlyto be out of his home.
Among the survivors is Mr. Joe

II. Pearson, district manager for the
Smi'.hev Stores, who is we'.i known
to Boone people.

New C-H Program To
Be Offered Farmers

The corn-hog program for 1936-37
is designed to encourage soil-improvementand to stabilize the productionof corn and hogs for the
best interests of the grower and the
Consumer.
The need for building up the soil

is now greater than for increasing
the planting of focd ahd feeel crop?,
said \V. W. Shay, swine speciahsl at
State College.
The new contracts sUpulaift thai

lar.ii ivtireo from corn cultivation
raus'. he planted to soli-building or
orcsion-ptvventing- crops, pasturage,
trees or the ike. Sliay stated.
And this TOjist be in addition to the,

iai'.ii normally us id for such purposes,he emphasized.
Ir. Uv» past, he adJed, the productionof hogs lias fluctuated vi'Wely.Either a surplus or a shortage of

pork is un.h sirai.de, and the programwill tend to keep production in
Una with .'spsuhapiion.
A may agree id adjust his

corn production next year by 10 to
30 per cent, of his base an<l receive
a:i adjustment payment, of :ii> Coal';
a bushel on the average yleid of the
land taken out of corn
To receive the maximum hog payment,the grower must raise not icss

«-t
iuu.il ok) per cent, nor more than 100
per cent of his market base. The
payment will be 25 for each hoein liis market baae.
Under certain conditions, a grower

may sign to adjust hte corn crapand keep his hog production the same
or to adjust his hog' production andskeep his corn crop at the same level.

In iS>37 the adjustment and paymentswill be similar to these in
1036, the exact rate to be announced
later by the Secretary of Agriculture.The new contracts will be. ready inthe next few weeks. Shay added.
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THE UECKLEpSji FOOL!

I you ever heard tie rattle of a.j
dying man's last breath?

Or seen the look of horror in thestarethat faces death?
Have you ever heard a person scream j

and writhe in sudden pain
A fid look down at a mangled arm

that will not move again?
Or have you heard the moaning and

smelted the stench of gin
And seen the gory, bloody gap where s

once an eye had been?
i

When your car is doing fifty have
ycu ever felt the yen

To iet'r liave another notch 'n do an-
other ten? |

When a pokey guy's ahead of you i
have you ever had the thrill

, Of swingin' out 'n passin* him upon
a dangerous hill? j 1

Or have you ever felt the old car j ;
scream 'n lurch 'n swerve

As you let'r have the limit while you!
took a sudden curve?

Have you ever seen the wreckage of £

an automobile crash *

With flesh and steel made into a 1

morbid gruesome hash? £

Have you ever seen the entrails *n A

the ears fn arms \n hand '
X hat 'n shoes n fingers of what

oncehad been a man ?
Have you ever seen the jagged bone

stick through a mangled leg 1

j And heard the blood-smeared vcitim '

ptay n cry hi beg?
;

Have you had tire keen sensation of
a fast car at your bid

X run up to a stop sign 'n slap 'cin
vm ii smi.1 :

Did you ever pass a school-yard °n
give the horn a slam

N drive close to a gang o' kids 'n
see 'ein jump 'r. scram?

Did you ever take a quart o' rye 'n
swallow four or five

'N take tnc old bus down the road
T. show 'eni how to drive?

Have you over - - h a little child all ,

campled up '11 still- iWho tried to tain across the street
while a car came down the hill? ,Have vou seen rtien'S brains on fenders'.Have you seen blood ill j ^the street| iHave you seen them stare at the.

olootlystumps of the. things that
were their feet?

Hnve you ever heard the crash 'n1..
scream 'n seen the ghastly stare |Or. tin tace of what had been the;(driver the test of the man not ,there ?

,

tMorbid 'n gruesome 'n gory this, I'm t
sor-.y, but don't you see.

This was nor meant to be read by rfolks as tender as you 'n me. cIt was meant, for the thoughtless 'n v
eareless who kill 'n maim 'n

Imar--
£The reckless fool who is to blame. tthe man in the other car. ;

--From 1"1IL BRAN1F in
"fw Insurance Field." lt

Martin cotton growers have turn- v
,1 in approximately 2.1,000 of surplus v
cotton ginning certificates for re-is- t
saar.ee and local saie. s

One Rutherford rnurtw f<i - * ,u 1

a group of men in Rutherfordtonthe c
other day that farmers of the coun- s
ty were better off this winter than c
they had been in ten years, citing 1
specific instances of the improve- t
m int l*
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Projects to Employ Members oi;
Work Relief Families

Slated to Begin.
Youth projects in four general clas-

sifieations will he shortly released by
the national youth administration in
SVashingt&i, according to information
received by C. B. Mcintosh, state
youth director, and subsequently
transmitted to W. II. Walker, superirtendentof Watauga schools mid
public welfare.
These pi ejects, it is stated, will

be opsn to young men and women
between the ages of 1R and 25 who
are members of work relief families.
Major emphasis will lie placed on

the float group which includes roc- i
reatiou and community projects; the,
second, rural projects; tiie third, proj.
njus ui puimy- j»wncc, aim mciuuiui;
research projects in which practical
studies will be made, the results of j
.vhich will bo used in achieving long-
,ime purposeful programs for the!
,'outh of the state.
Understanding is that persons interestedin this work may register

Lor same at the national re-employ
rient office at the Boone courthouse.
Inquiries may be addressed toThomX3W. Alexander, field representative,
116-11S Court Arcade, Charlotte.

Credit Associations
Save Farmers' Money

Production credit association loans,
jc&ring a low rate of interest, have
enabled many North Carolina farm:rsto save money during the pastve'ar.
The interest on these loans is five

tor cent, a year, said Dean I. O.
Schaub, of State College, who point

>iout that buying on long-term creiitoften adds from 10 to 40 per cent,
o the cost of the goods.
'File production credit associations

veto established to provide loans at,
o\v cost to farni, rs who run short
kf cash and would otherwise have to
inancc their farming operations at ;
ligh interest rates. The associations
Lie farmer-owned and controlled.
Another advantage of borrowing

if ugh the associations is that a
arnu r may secure his lean in install- [
ncnts as he needs them nnvini-

ir.'j.mo "

crest on each installment only for,he time he actually uses the money.
For example, a farmer may bor- jov; $1,000. In the spring he may re-

cive an advance of $300 on which
ic will pay interest for nine months.;Three months later he may receive
mother $300 on which interest is to
)e paid for siv months. The remain-'
rig- .$400, received at harvest time,!vould bear interest for oiily one; juonlh.

Tri this way the lota! interestjcould amount to $20.41, as compared |,vith $38.50 he would pay if the en-
ire loan had been issued In one in-
talimeht to bear interest for nincjnorilhs. jIS. F. Warner, secretary-treasurer 1>f- the Raleigh Production credit asociation,pointed out that his as30aationloaned $270,000 to approxi-natcly 1,000 farmers in 1935. Pracicallyall the loans have been paid>ack, he reported.
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Lesion for Deceinber 22

MALACHI FORETELLS A NEW DAY

LEfJfebx Ti'XT.M a Inch I 3:l-ir.
GvJLDEN' TEXT.Kehold. I will send

my messenger. ami he shall prepare
the way before me. Malacht 3:1.
PRIMARY TOPIC.God's Best PromiseComes True.
JUNIOR TOPIC.How God Kppt His

Best Promise.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR

TOPIC-.Bringing; in a Better Day.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT

TOPIC.Preparing the Way of the Lord.

(T!io lesson commit fee his provided
as an alternative a Christina;; lesson
usu)? the text Matthew 2:1-12).
The subject of today's lesson 1?

broader than (he printed text. In
order jfcfreetlvoly to teach this lesson.
»l«a entire Pool; of MalaeM should br
surveyed. Tlie prophet pointed out the
sins of the corrupt priesthood, mixed
marriages, and failure to pay tithes,
with the portrayal of the coming judgmentand glorious new day with Christ
reigning in his glorious kingdom.

1. The Base Ingratitude of lsrae!
(1 :l-5).
God approached then) with the ten

der affirmation, "I have loved thee/
It was the burden of the prophet to de
clare this fact unto them (v. 1). S<
worldly were the people thaf thej
failed to discern God's good hand upor
them. Israel's attitude toward Got
is shown in the skeptical question
"Wherein hast thou loved us?" (v. 2)
Mulueki answer* this question hy showingGod's choice of Jacob and his pass
ing hy of Esau, ids destruction ol
K>5- m and his saving of Israel.

h. God's Severe Indicuncnt (1 :<»
2:17; " ;7-iri)

1. Against the priests (1:0-2 :!>)
They wnv j£lf»f'y Of

a. Profanity (1 01. Their profanltj;
consisted in despising the name ol
God. To full to honor God is to h;
profane. To use his name In any unrealway is to be thus guilty.

h. S«u*rih-go (1 :7,?g Their saeri
legions act was in offering poiiulet
bread and blemished sacrifices.

r. Greed (1 :10). They were nol
willing even to open the doors of God's
hOUS6 Without pay. Service to Go<
should 1»6 cut of a heart of love foi
1dm.

u. n t'iuuifss i.i ;j-,1-5;. nwauHB 01

the absence of love, the routine ol
priestly unties became irksome.

o. Not teaching the law to the pen
pie (2:1-1)). Those! set apart to tenet
Hod's law to the people have a greai
responsibility nn<« (loil will most as
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2. Against the people (2:10-17; f
3:715V

<

a. Fop ungodly marriages (2:11,12).
God's purpose in the prohibition of

mixed marriages was that be might
raise up a holy seed (v. 13). Marriage ^
with the heathen would frustrate this I
purpose. Marriage of the beUgvet

| with the unbeliever today brings con

fusion into the fold of God and turns
i aside ids purpose.

b Divorce (2:1210): Divorce iu
Israel was the source greet sorrow. 1

I'.ven the tears of the wronged women *

| covered the altar (v. 13). The offer* J
logs of the man who had thus treated 1

Mis wife would be an abomination r.» '

God.
c. r»h!)c wrongs (3:5 0).
(1) Sorcery or magical arts. This

fncludes the practice of occult sciences. *'

such ::s spiritism. necromancy, fortune

telling- 3

(2). Adultery. This is a sin of wider
extent than the direct parties con-

cerired. it Is a canker which gnaws
In the very heart of society. Unfalth-

i fulness to the marriage relation should !

be regarded as a public sin. Such
sinners should be ostracized from
society

(3) False swearing.
(i) Oppression of the hireling, the

widow, and the fatherless.
j (5) Turning aside the stranger from
his right's.

d. Withholding: tithes front Gol
(3:7-12). Failure to pay tithes is robIbory of God. His claim upon Tsrael
«rr»c n tnnrli ntns free will offerings
Our responsibility is to Rive ns God

* prospers us (I Cor.
e. Blasphemy (2:12 15). They open

* Iv spake against God. saying that It !
r was profitless and vain to serve him.

III. The Awful Judgment Which
1 Shall Befall the Nation (3:1-5: 1:10)

1. By vrhoiu executed (v. 1). It is
to he done by tne Lord. All judgsiitui.
hatli been committed onto the Son of
God (John 5 :22. 20; cf. Acts 17:20, ;:t>

'* 2. The lime f,f (2:2 4:1). It will
he at the second coming of Christ
John the Baptist was the forerunner of
his first cpmlng. l.'ijah win he the
forerunner of his secant coming.

3. The result (°.:Xj 4. hl-l-S; 4-1, 2).
For the righteons i? will be a day of
healing and salvation ; for the wicked
\t wL' he a tiny of burning and do-
s traction.

| A Mother's Love

j if there be mp;ht suipassir.g human
deed or word or tiiotnrhL it is a moth1er's love! l>o dpr. ;! no.

jWcll.pelas
There is no \veibtfotiig. no God-like

f doing, that is niiut patient «h.ii.g..J.
f G. Holland.

Justice
To give every man that to which lie

is entitled, is indeed supreme justice.
.Cicero.
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MTlkscenW"
ROAD IS IN SIGHT

Contracts Covering Long Stretch
of Parkway Expected to

Be In Force Soon.

Washington, Doc. 12. .Secretary
[ckes predicted today that approximately50 miles of continuous roadvay'.vou.u be under construction on
he proposed Shcnaixloah-Great SmovyMountains National Parkway by
be end of the year.
Speedy construction of this dis:ance,aii of which is in North Carotinsouth of the Virginia state line,

las been assured. Ickes said in a forma!announcement, by clearing of
rights of way. lie said North Caro

_nahad executed two more decafs
leveling the land involved
Three sections of the parkway, a

distance of 32«-j, miles, already are
under construction and contracts for
two more sections piobably will be
let before the first of the year.
"This will make a total of approximately50 miles of continuous parkwayunder construction from the

Virginia-North Carolina state boundaryin a southwestern direction in
North Carolina." the announcement
said.
Deeds to Virginia rights of way

have been delayed by juridictional
tecnmcaimes. out were expected to
reach the secretary late today.

ABSORBING SHORT NOVEL
"Very Private Secretary" is the

title of an engrossing tale concerning
a love quadrangle to be found in the
December 22 issue of the American
Weekly, the big magazine which
comes regularly with the BALTIMOKKSUNDAY AHEP.'.Cfe. On
-ale hv your favorite newsboy or
newsdealer.
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